
Summer Vacation
Holiday Homework 2022‐2023

Class ‐ VII

English
*Know the authors*
Gather information about *Rabindranath
Tagore* or *Leo Tolstoy.*
*How to do*:

● Prepare a biographical sketch using
Name ,Date of birth, Educational
Qualifications, Literary Works and
Achievements.

● Also write any short story or a poem
you liked the most and illustrate it with
pictures as well.



*Where to do* - Use a well -decorated
A-3 size sheet.

*POINTS TO REMEMBER*
Reading books ,Newspapers should be
focused on during Vacation.
Write two new words daily with their
meanings in your English practice
notebook.
Revise all the topics done in class for Test
-1.

Hindi
भारतीय रा�य गुजरात क� सं�कृ�त को दशा�त ेहुए
एक �ोजे�ट तयैार क�िजए।
म�ुय �बदं-ु गुजरात  का इ�तहास, खानपान, ,
पय�टन �थल, �योहार,वेशभषूा



Maths
1.  Create a board by using different
colors of flowers showing different types
of angles on A4 size sheet and mention
the angles as shown in the reference.
2.  Draw the given flower on A4 size sheet
and color as per the instructions.
🔆Purple  11, 5, 4
🔆Red  -15, -20, -10
🔆Orange   -1, 1, 7
🔆Yellow   0, -9, -18, -2
🔆Green    -6,  -12,  -21, -16

Learn tables from 2 to 20. Practice the
syllabus of Test-1







General Science
1. Make a herbarium file by collecting
leaves of different colours. Also mention
the name of the plant.
2. Make a beautiful card (4"×4") using
turmeric and soap solution.(Refer activity
5.2 of your book)

Social Science
Prepare a project, based on culture of
Gujarat

Main Points :‐
▪Places to visit
▪Famous food
▪Language
▪Fairs and festivals
▪Dance forms
▪Traditional dresses



Map Work :
Mark States, Capitals and Union
Territories on Political map of India
▪To be done in So.Sc. notebook

सं�कृत
पाठ-2, "दबुु���ध �वन�य�त" पंचतं� क� इस कथा
को अपने श�द� म� �हदं� म� �ल�खए एवं �च� भी
बनाइए।

French
Make a Lap book on the topic "French
culture and civilization" by using chart
paper.




